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10 SH OT SOON

EXCELLENT MATERIAL OCT
FOB PRACTICE.

E H H U K H INCREASE
OF ISO 11 PAST TEH
|Registration Shows Coeds Less i
in Number by Fourteen
Than the Men.

First Basketball Game Nov. 29 An increase o f 130 in the total numWhen Sigma Nns Meet
bcr of studcnt8 registered on November

CALENDAR.
Tuesday— T :30— Studio night
Wednesday— 5—Meeting of Silver
Star club, which consists of all voca
tional men in the University, in the
forestry building.
Wednesday — 7:30 — Press club
meeting.
’ Thursday— 4:10— Sophomore class
meeting in the auditorium o f natural
science.

f» HP D TUESDAY
I T H II , EM gS

NO. 14

DEFEAT

pnR m p p

Twelve Men and Two Women!
Will Argue Japanese Ques- ; WORK OF COACH BIERMAN
tion; Public Incited.
i
SHOWS RESULTS.

The first preliminary debate tryout Every Man iu the Lineup Made
will be held in the auditorium of Uni
a Cog in the Perfect
I
over the total for the same date
versity hall at 8 o’clock Tuesday cvenRunning Machine
{last year is shown in the current report
ing. The public is invited to attend, ac- ................
t of J. B. Speer, registrar o f the Unilording to George Witter, debate man
__, , ,
.
„
_
j vcrsity, which gives 906 as the registra
ager. ■
With the football season drawing to t,on np to the fir8t o f this month.
The Montana state football champion*
Those who will try out this evening
a cloae all the eyes and efforts of the! ^
are Delbert Cawley, Edmund Nichols, ship Wits retained by the Montana Griz
athletes are turned to the coming basThere are 460 men and 446 women
Carl Dragstedt, George Redding, Thomas zlies when they defeated the Montana
kctball season and especially to interfra- reP 8tejreod ‘ hl8 *e*r’ as
womc°Nrgc by a score of 28 to 0 on
ternity basketball games. According toi en and f 1
laat .£ " •
No Now Active Member Associa Colton, Harold Fitzgerald,. Kenneth Dorublaser
field Saturday afternoon, at
tion of Collegiate Alumnae; Murphy, Ruth James, Margaret J. Far was the thirteenth
Director W. E. Schrieber the coming in -tve“ bar flrst> 16 8tudent8 bad withdrawn
attempt by the Aggies
Gave Program Recently. * rell, Mr. Tyson, Theodore Johnson, Paul to wrest the title from the Grizzlies.
terfrateralty- season wiU be one o f th e land 27 were on probat,on- Most o£ the
Freeman, David Smith and Kelsey Smith.
best in the history o f the school.
j withdrawals were due to ill health, acThe Aggie eleven was outclassed in
The subject of the debate will be the
Never before has a freshman class had Jcord*n8
"*r* Speer,
every feature of the game, although they
Japanese exclusion question.
so much basketball material enrolled un -! There are 67 seniors, 69 juniors, 243
The Montana chapter of the Associa
The choise-of side is optional with the fought until the final shot. Every man
der its banner. It has all-state men from sophomores, 389 freshmen and 124 spe tion o f Collegiate Alumnae was official
of Coach B. W. Bierman'’s well-drilled
this and other states. There are also cial students. Fourteen people are tak ly recognized as an active member of contestants. They will draw for their
squad brought honor to the University,
a large number of good basketball men ing post graduate work.
A. C. A., Saturday, November 8. The places on the program. Each contestant A fast fighting backficld with the help of
from other institutions. With these men
A comprehensive summary of the most members gave a program at the home of is allowed three minutes for contractive
a line that tore holes through the oppos
spread out among the different fra' important figures given in the report of Mrs. George M. Jennings of Missoula, argument, during which all contestants
ternitles of the campus, every frater class and departmental registration fol John Drinkwater’s play, “ Abraham Lin will be present. Three minutes are al- ing line on the offense and dived through
nity will present a strong team and the lows:
coln” was read, and plans discussed for lowed to each contestantT or" rebutaal 111 on tbe defcD8e aud broke «P the yia'
1>la^8 before * * * cou,d » Ht undor
competition for the champoinship wiU be
College of arts and sciences registra the reading o f other plays in the future. and during the rebuttal no contestant e x - litor8’
way, mad 16 first downs to two, and 530
keen.
There are represented in the associa cept the one speaking may be present. yards to 69 from scrimmage.
tion of majors by departments: General,
The teams have been practicing for 133; biology, 11, botany, 3; chemistry, 12; tion 19 great universities, among them The judges will rank all of tbe contes
Probably the greatest factor in the
the past few weeks and will be in ex economics, 6; education, 2; English, 52; Michigan, Iowa, Smith, Wellesley, Min tants in the order of their merit. The
cellent condition for the coming frays fine arts, 11; geology, 4; history, 23; nesota and Wisconsin. Institutions must number to be chosen for the debate squad victory over the ancient rivals was the
coaching the
Grizzlies received from
that wili start November 29.
home economics, 45; Latin, 2; library have the B. A. degree in order to be rec has not yet been decided upon, accord
B. W. Bierman. The machine-like pre
ing to Mr. Witter.
Some of the most promising prospects science, 6; mathematics, 36; modern lan ognized by the A. C. A.
for the different teams are; McKain guages, 27; pre-legal, 33; pre-medical
Professor Lewis M. Simes of tbe school cision of the Minnesota shift kept the
In the past the work of the A. C. A.
Warner, Weetby, Kain, Moriarity, Neis- 14; physical education, 37; physics, 1; has been almost entirely civic work of law, Dr. Joseph H. Underwood of the Aggies worried. The hard and accuwanger and Tel in for Alpha Delta Alpha psychology, 4; total men, 154; total wom among children, with addresses by out economics department and Dr. Paul C. raote tackling allowed only two first
downs, and the ability of tbe backficld
McKinnon, O’Connor, Kersbner, Mc- en, 308; total men and women, 462.
siders on social welfare subjects. This Phillips of the history and political sci
to run wonderful interference and pick
Auliffe, Klff, Bell and Norvel for Sigma
Professional schools:
Business ad- year, however, the reading of plays will ence department will be the judges.
the holes kept the ball steadily moving
Nu.
The second and last preliminary tryout
minitsration, 165; forestry, 83; journal be taken up, and a survey of child mortal
toward the Aggies' goal.
Adams, Smith, Elliott, Spogen, Joy ism, 71; law, 51; music, 22; pharmacy, ity made.
will be on the same topic and at the
The work of Harry Adams stood out
Sharf, Balf and Courtney for Iota Nu.
In the local chapter there are almost same place and hour one week from to
28; music special, 20; unclassified, 4; to
Myers,
Brcnnen,
Stowe,
Conroy, tal men, 306; total women, 138; school’s a hundred members of whom 20 are fac day. The names o f those wishing to as the feature of the game. Perfect
Pearce, Tanner, Baird, Straw, Wilson, total, 444.
ulty women.
take part at that time must be handed generalship and thrilling returns of punts
Davis, Porter and Ennis for Sigma Chi.
to Mr. Witter by Saturday evening. New, and spectacular gains on line plays made
Spiller, Haight, Ayers, Dan and Eu
contestants and any not chosen in the tbe little crippled quarterback responsi
SENTINEL IN PROGRESS
for much of Montana's success. Twice
gene O’Neil for the Sigma Phi Epsilon.
8 APPOINTED TO STAFF first tryout will not be eligible for the ble
he was the only man between an Agg
Higbee, MaeGowan, Holkesvig, Gar
second.
back with tbe ball and Montana's goal
rett, McCracken, Dahlberg, Lee,, Deeney
Matt Pearce, George Shepard, Paul
and Ryan for Delta Rho.
Engraving and Cover Contracts Smith, Oakley Coffee and James Farmer line, and each time be got the man,
Steve Sullivan, the Harponian warThe schedule follows:
Let to Buckbee Mears
Smith, Oakley Coffee, James Farmer and horse and iron man of the Grizzlv backAlpha Delta Alpha vs. Sigma Nu..Nov. 29
and Malloy.
Neil McKain have taken part in inter
field during the season, fought every
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi..Nov. 30
collegiate debate for the University and minute until he was forced to leave the
Delta Rho vs. Iota Nu.... ...... .... Dec, 1
Plans for the 1921 Sentinel are well are therefore eligible for tbe debate squad game, battered but a victor. He always
Freshmen vs. Juniors.......
___ Dec, 2 Second Year Men Overwhelm
under way, according to Caroline Mc without taking part in either tryout.
gave more than asked to give and carriedSeniors vs. Sophomores...™,______ Dec. 3
Cann, editor.
Yearlings in Fights.
the ball past tbe yard sticks when the
Forestry vs Arts and Sciences....Dec. 6
Appointments to the staff have been
yards were needed. Kersbner, Higbee
Journalism vs. Law _________ Dec. 7
made and additional appointments will be
and Barry played a consistent game all
Interfraternity semi-finals. One team
The sophomores triumphed over the necessary as the work progresses. The
the time. Kershncr’ s backing up the line
to draw the bye__................. ... Dec. 8
staff now stands:
Caroline McCann,
und his dependable interference running,
Business Administration vs. one of the
freshmen in the annual soph-frosh clash
editor; Gladys Robinson, associate ed
coupled with ability to carry the ball,
winners of the other schools__Dec. 9 by a score of 9 to 2 by winning the tub
itor; Charles Roberts, business mana
made his work at fullback a feature of
Interclaas finais,............__ ......__ ...Dec. 10
rush, the obstacle race and two out of ger; Donald Stevens, athletic editor and
the game. Higbee and Barry, alternat
Interdepartmental semi-finals-:...Dec. 13
Owen Smithers, photographer.
Grace
four
wrestling
matches
on
Dorublaser
ing in halfback, each in turn demonstrat
Interfraternity finals
___.Dec. 14
Baldwin, assisted by William Hughes,
ed the kind o f fight that year after year
Interdepartmental finals....™...___Dec. 15 field Saturday morning.
will have charge of the art work. The Hours for Basketball Practice prevents Bruin football squads from go
The opening feature o f the contest comics will be under the direction of
to Be Fixed at Meeting
ing down at the bands of Aggie players.
was an obstacle race over and under hur Rex Healy.
in Gym Tuesday.
On defense the Montana line held like
dles and bleachers; won by Bophomores,
The contract for engraving has been
a stone wall. Freeman, the big Michi
Earle Duffy and Ralph Stowe over Thom let to Buckbee Mears Co. of St. Paul, and
gan center, never let an Aggie back by
Tbe inter-organization athletic council him. The same is true of Elliott and
as Balf and Hewlett Fulerton for the the newly-designed covers will be put out
for women’ s athletics will meet Tuesday
by tbe David J. Malloy Co.
freshmen.
This year’s Sentinel will be larger than afternoon at 4 o'clock in Miss Lucille
In the wrestling matches, Haight
(Continued on Page Four.)
freshman, won a decision over Simerson;! the last edition and will contain several JLeyda a office in the gym, to arrange ■
Healy,
sophomore,
threw
K
iff;
Griffith
new
features,
including
a
scenic
departpractice
hours
for
the
different
t^amsj
J
J
O
N
T
ANA LA W G R A D U A TES
“ Xhe W, S» G. A , conference at Pull
to COUNTY A TTO R N E YS
man was a success," said Mayme Carney pinned Lambert to the mat and Parma- ment. This section will contain various and *° rn,,|ke HP tbe schedule for the girls’
Ruth Cavin,
who recently returned from there. “ Four lee garnered a point for the sophomores j views of tbe campus and will be under basketball tournament.
of the council, requests that;
,
teen colleges were represented daring by getting a decision over Willis. Count- ' the direction of Jack Stone. Delta Phi1President
the athletic representative from each S lx W « r e S u c c e s s f u l In R e c e n t
the three-day conference. Montana has! Ing the obstacle race two points and the Delta and the art league are co-operat- organization be present as the meeting I
E l e c t i o n W il l i e T h r e e
a* good a system and the only real aelf-j matches one point each, the score after ing with the staff on the makeup of the
will be an important one.
I
W e r e D e fe a t e d .
government organisation besides the Uni- tbe matche8 was f(¥*r t0
favor shook.
Tbe tournament will be conducted as
— ..... .—
------------------------ :------versity of California, o f all the schools |o f
®°ph*- making the five points of]
in former years on a percentage basis,] Six graduates o f the University o f
there. We were proud to explain our ^
tub ruab P°inls thc deciding score FRONTIER SELLS QUICKLY.|
|tbe team having the highest percentage! Montana school of law were successful
system," she continued.
|°* tbe contests,
j *»
______ ’
o f games won getting the championship. \in the recent elections o f county attorThe 14 schools at the conference were:J I ’h* freshmen tub rushers won the
p i v e r s i t y Literary
Magazine The following are the respective rep- j neys in this state and three were defeatUniversity o f California. University 0f j * dvanU* ’’ a few seconds after the start-!
resentatives from each o f the nine organ-j ed, according to latest available results,
in Great Demand.
Montana. Montana Agricultural college,! *r‘a ai*nal b* sousing a sophomore, but!
izations: Ruth Cavin, out-of-town; Mad-’ Isaac Samuel Crawford, ’ 16, was elecStanford university. University o f Ne- j immediately lost it when two frosh were
---------------eline Turk, Knowles cottage; Bonnajted county attorney of Rosebud county;
vada. University o f Washington, W h i t - ! u n d e r the water in rapid succession.! Every available copy of “The Fron- Pearsall, Craig ball; Bertha Rees, Alpha! Charles L. Tv muit, *17, o f Meagher connworth college, Bpokane college. Washing-j No, mor* 8*cood J**ar
were Put in tier” formerly “The Montanan,” was Phi; Mary Laos, Kappa Alpha Theta;! ty; Edgar P, R e id .'17, o f Madison conn*
ton State college. Whitman, Reed c o l l e g e , j tab aml the remaining eight fresh-Isold at the Libert
theater Saturday;
jipclinan. Kappa Kappa G am m a;! ty: Ira A. Guinn, '17, of Toole county;
Oregon Agricultural college. University ®*n
« * « r dM sm ntes Mto the evening, prior to the staging of the ] l>oriw Gaily, Delta Sigma Chi; LflHan |Wingfield Brown, ’20, of Granite county,
o f Oregon and the University o f Idaho, j lukewarmwater o f the tub,
only after- Maaquera d ob play, “ Seven Keys to Christensen. Town; Jewel Godfrey, Del- ami Edwin John Cummin*, TO, o f Powell
The meetings were carried on fey
j considerable persuasion by the heavier J Baldpate”
ta Gamma.
[county,
per* and diwsmskm*. M atter* o f seif-1 sophomore men.
\
copies have been printed, how-f So far the teams have not practiced) Htmrt Mcllaffie, ’26, was defeated In
government were discussed hut more e »-j The frosh team was made up o f Net-lever, and may be obtained at the campus! very much, so there is no dope on the! the race for county attorney of tbe newpecUUy much government pertaining to! son. Paul. Sargent. Telen, 8. Smith. Fra-1 *tore or from Doris Tbeiee. The maga-! relative strength of the teams. When !y-created Golden Valley, as was John
women, Helen Little accompanied M iss’ tier, Ashford, Plummer, Lae and Willis. j » n e contains numerous sketches, sto-! practice hours are arranged, each team! Richard Jones, T5, in Madison county.
Carney to the meeting in Tollman T hey! The men on the sophomoreteam were| rie*. poems and other article*. .Single will be expected to make full am of ita Ellsworth G. Hsnitk, '14, a.graduate of
both represented Montana’ s self-goveer* - , Pnimele e, Finch. Banfield, Saunders, j copies sell for thirty-five cents, whtl* j hour and no other, as the gym is in! the law school, was re-elected to the ofment association. The conference will M oriarty, Simerson. Crowell. Taylor,,'the subscription price for a year, cover-; great demand now for basketball fori fire of public administrator of Missoula
meet nest year In Berkeley, California, j O h k s s and Ayer*.
ing the cost o f three copies, hi one dollar, j both men and women.
i county.
A . D . A . T eam .
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WHY WE BEAT THE AGGIES.
We walloped the Agricultural college eleven because teams
from there in 1908 ceased to defeat Bruin’squads. It’s just a part
of a Bruin’s makeup not to lose to the Bobcats in football.
Regardless of the condition of the team, the previous games
and their results, when the Aggie game comes up the Bruin
players just naturally play like stars whether they ever did be
fore or not. It’s the indefinable college spirit we all feel but
can’t explain.
And the yelling. Sometimes our yell king has trouble getting
the students to get behind the team on the field with their full
vocal capacity. But when the Aggies are the guests the students
can’t be kept down. If there wasn’t a yell king they would prob
ably automatically yell together anyhow.
Whenever our state championship football pennant, now cov
ered with cobwebs, is in danger of being moved, one and all we
just naturally play our respective parts to the best of our ability.
Let’s play the game that way all the time, everywhere.
GIVE IN A LITTLE.
If you have never done anything that you didn’t really like to
do you had better start in, for the chances are ten to one that
some day you will have to do something that does not meet with
your entire approval.
There is-something wrong with the school spirit, rumor has
it. Let’s not blame it on the school, for the fault lies with the
students who attend the school. There is sotnething decidedly
wrong with some of the individuals who attend this school.
One of the main factors in this lack of school spirit is jealousy.
It is hard to see another fellow “ beat our time.” If a man can’,t
hold an office himself, he wants one of his friends in, and unless
that friend gets in, the successful candidate will not receive sup
port. There are a lot of openings on this campus for everyone.
No one person or group can get a monopoly. Did you ever stop
to think that the reason you were not supporting some particular
student is because you are jealous?
When a man or woma,n is old enough to come to a University
he or she is old enough to overcome petty jealousies. Remember
it is the school and not the individual you are supporting. Can
you answer truthfully that you have not been swayed by your
own small interests?
Don’t crab the school that is preparing you for your future life.
If you can’t say a good word, keep still.— E. B.___________ _____

There are parts
of a man’s boudoir
that should be
revered
Whether in
Boston or
Poison
One must have
O N E ’S TROU
So let it be
with Caesar
and
Alex the great
Lincoln said
they should be guarded
and thats what
they should
even if it
necessitates
knots in the galouses
and if they need
a crease a
mattress is safer
than a transom
and harder to get at
well anyway he
gottemback
and with a shriek
*
of E U R E K ! E U R E K !
he put them on •
and cast off the cast
as bad actors
Moral—
get two pairs
with the next suit.
W IN G E D F E E T .
(A Winter Idyll.)
By In Sydious.
A couple of us men
Was walking
Down the street
The other day
And we heard
A noise
Like a flock
Of Crows
Would make
I f they had
Little crow-bars
Dangling on the tips
Of their wings
An we looked around
And there we seen
A bunch of fool wimmen
Struggling along
In goloshes
Unbuckled
And the buckles
Flapping back
And forth.
It sure looked
Like heck.
I guess
They think
They look like
Mercury *
With the wings on
Their shoes
But if they
Would take a gander
At a picture of
The old speed-hound
They’d see
That they got
The yings
Badly exaggerated.
They say it isnf
Fashionable
To buckle ’ em up. *
Oh, well,
I f they want
To trip
And break
Their fool necks
I s’pose
We’ll have to let
’Em do it.
But we hope
We don’ t have
•No- martyrs
Tb fashion.

Communication

Waffles—
THE RIGHT WAY TO MAKE ’EM
“ DO IT ELECTRICALLY” , \

Missoula Light & Water Co.

The Kaimin welcomes communications
j from anyone of the University family,
' on any subject.— Editor.
Editor Kaimin:
Ever so often somebody has to remind
the students that they should not “ cut
campus.” Then after a week has passed
and nearly everybody read the notices,
a second notice comes out stating that
the students shouldn’ t make paths upon
the grass. What good does it do? Last
week many Homecomers commented upon
the score or more of unsightly trails
leading everywhere upon the campus.
One Homecomer, in speaking of the
evil, said. that the freshmen could not

have been instructed as to this Uni
versity tradition. Another said that the
organization or the class on the campus
that was -supposed to watch this breach
of custom could not have been on the
job.
The freshmen are not the only .ones
who cut campus. The upper classmen
are worse than the freshmen, because
they ought to know better. I f the student body has not enough pride of campus, and does not care about the appear
ance of the campus, it is time that drastic measures were taken. I t is not for a
single individual to condemn the whole
school, or to measure war punishment to
the many offenders. The whole school
must be the censor.
I f everybody will act, the seemingly
popular sport of “cutting campus” will
soon cease to exist. Our campus, of
which everybody is proud, is not quite so
large as some others in the northwest.

However, it is just as pretty and as well
laid out.
Why not stay o ff the grass all year
around ?
'Hoping for instant action by the stu
dent body,
I remain,
“ One of Them.”
C. O. S.

HIGGINS' ETERNAL
INK
2-OZ. BOTTLE, 20c

The Office Supply Co.
“ Everything for the Office”

Enjoy the Cold, Snappy
Days o f November in One
o f Donohue*s Warm Coats
It is needless to suffer
from the inclemency of
the weather when you
can buy s u c h c o z y ,
warmth-giving C o a ts ,
such as we offer in this
N ovem ber selling of
Coats, at new low level
prices. You want a new
Coat and we are mak
ing it easy for you to
secure one,

Three Special Coat Lots

27.50 $45 $55

$

Just at a time when the
question of a warm win
ter coat can be delayed
no longer, comes the
welcome news of this
November sale of Coats.
Every Coat in the house
whether of cloth, plush,
or fur is priced for this
week at less 20%. In the
three special groups are
found all coats valued up
to $75.00, while the re
maining stock goes at
20% less. You cannot af
ford to pass this Coat
event by.
Prices ARE Lower
at Donohue’s

PAGE T H R E E
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Y. W. C. A. SELLS CANDY
Y. W. C. A. WILL OBSERVE
Bonner Congratulates
T e x Here for Gam e
TO SECURE MORE MONEY
PRAYER WEEK TUESDAY
^U niversity on V ictory
But W ithout Big Hat
He didn't wear the big hat nor tree the
» bandana in evidence an this occasion, but,
. no foolin’ it tra# Tex, bock for the Aggie
game, the same old T e x And he *ay«
he’ll be back to school in the winter
Quarter.
Talk about Montana spirit— those vo
cational forester# are there with the
goods. We foot hoard of ana who is
coming all the way from Wyoming to
attend the 1921 Forester’s ball.

OLD PHARMACY STUDENTS
RETURN FOR HOMECOMING
All but One Working in Drug
Business; Cook Engaged *
in Gold 3Iining.
.Many former pharmacy students were
back on the campus for Homecoming.
Among the number were:
M
William II. Dawe, a Pb. G. graduate
in 1918, spent the week-end at the Delta
Rbo house. Mr. Dawe is at present em
ployed by the Jensen Drug company of
Butte.
Marcus J. Dragoye, a student during
1917 who is working for the Sparrow
Drug firm of Anaconda spent Home1 coming at the Iota Nu house.
William G, Fahey, student during 1918
and a member o f Kappa Psi, was a vis
itor at the Iota Nu house. Mr. Fahe^
came down from Spokane where he is
employed by the Joiner Drug company.
Mrs. C. N. Barnes, nee Blanche
Thompson, a 1916 Ph. G. graduate of
• Anaconda, was back on the campus du
ring the week-end.
Arthur Cook, who got his Ph. G. here
in 1917, spent Friday and Saturday at
the Sigma Nu house. Mr. Cook is at
present living at Bonita where he has
. some interests in several gold mines.

EVANS AND MYERS SEEK
WEST POINT CANDIDATES
Major A. C. Cron has received word
that three appointments to West Point
military academy are to be made soon.
Two appointments are at the disposal of
" Congressman John M. Evans and the
third will be made by Senator Henry L.
Myers. These officials have asked Ma
jor Cron to recommend a number of
young men who will quality mentally,
morally and physically.
Candidates for West Point must be
between the ages of 17 and 22 upon date
of entrance, which will be June 15. No
entrance examinations are required. Can
didates must submit certificates show
ing them to have done academic work
sufficient to be awarded a high! school
1 diploma. Major Cron asks that men in
terested in a military career consult with
him regarding the appointments.

R. 0. T. C. DANCE CLEARS $60
ACCORDING TO PADGETTE
The R. O. T. C. dance held in the
gymnasium Friday evening for the ben
efit of the University band was well-at
tended, according to Sergeant J. M. Padgette, who had charge o f the affair. It was
a financial success.
“ We cleared approximately $60,” said
Sergeant Pndgctte yesterday morning to
the R. O. T. C. topography class. ’This,
with the money appropriated by the A.
S, U. if., will buy the necessary music
for the rest of the year. The Uni
versity is considering the buying of new
instruments for the band, which would,
o f course, be a great help.”
He also stated that plans are being
made to put an another dance early in
December, which will be exclusively for
the members o f the R. O. T, C.

DELTA PHI DELTA WILL
EXHIBIT DRAWINGS SOON
Drawings by the memebers of Delta
Phi Delta will he sent to the annual na
tional exhibit o f that fraternity accord
ing to Professor Frederick D. Schwalm,
assistant professor in fine arts. “ Only
the beat pictures, o f which there are
about 34, including the work o f this year
and last will be sent,” arid Mr. Schwalm.
The entire exhibit will be *est to the
headquarters in Kansas, from whence it
will be seat to alt the chapter# through-:
out the United Stile*. When it comes
here it will be open to all students, ac
cording to Mr. Sdhwslat.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Margaret Wiekea, chairman of the
bible study and world fellowship com
mittee, will conduct the regular meeting
o f the Y. W. C. A. at 5 o’clock Tuesday
In convocation hall.
Mrs. G. A. McAllister will speak on
T h e Value o f Prayer” this week being
observed among Y. W. C. A. organiza
tions as prayer week in behalf of world
fellowship.
Mr#. Walter McLeod will sing. Viola
Hamilton wifi read a letter from her
gunt. Miss Annie Hamilton, statistician
with the Y. IV. C. A. located at Shang
hai, China.
All students are welcome to attend
the meeting.

James Bonner, one time acting dean of
the school of forestry, now working with
the state highway commission, in a let
ter to President E. O. Sisson, congratu
lating the Univeraity on her victory in
the last election, wrote:
“ That to me was one of the greatest
victories the University ever won. For
now we know the people o f Montana are
back o f their schools.”

DISPOSAL OF VICTORY
DANCE FUNDS UNDECIDED

The finance committee o f the Uni
versity Y. W. C. A. has instituted a new
plan for securing money, according to Esie Thompson, head o f the committee.
Boxes o f five and ten cent candy bars
have been placed on sale in six houses
where girls .live. One girl has been ap
pointed in each house to keep record o f
sales and report to Miss Thompson. Edna
Belknap was placed in charge at the
Theta house, Beryl Burfening at the
Kappa, Ovidia Gudmunsen at the Delta
Sigma Chi, Helen Ramsey at the Delta
Gamma and Gertrude Brewer and Wini
fred Smith at Craig hall.
The candy is being purchased through
the A. S. U. M. store. It will continue
on sale as long as the demand is as great
as at present, says Miss Thompson.

Millers*s
Barber Shop and
Baths m
rst X
atkaMU
Bank
Building
Basement

M IS S O U L A
LA U N D R Y

CO.

Strictly Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed
IIANS C. HANSEN. Student Agent
Phoue 52.

A committee of the A. S. U. M. will
decide what is to be done with the $14.10
proceeds from the victory dance Friday
afternoon.
D. G.’S GIVE DIME DANCE.
As the 25 cents admittance was not
sufficient to pay for the hall and orches
Delta Gamma sorority will give a dime
tra, a collection was taken which fur dance at the Parish House next Friday
Iota Nu announces the initiation of nished a proceeds of $14.10. The Bear
night. Pat Keeiey’ s orchestra will fur
Leo Stewart o f Basin, Montana, and Paws will keep this money until other
nish the music.
Burt Guthrie of Choteau.
arrangements are made.
“ Everybody is invited to attend the
dance,” said Ruth Hartley, who is in
President and Mrs. E. O. Sisson were
dinner guests at the Delta Sigma Ohi ART FRAT MEETS TONIGHT. charge of arrangements, “ We promise
everyone a good time.”
house Wednesday.

Personals

Delta Phi Delta, the national art fra
Norma and Verne Linderman are vis
iting their sister, Wilda, this week. They ternity, will hold its weekly studio night
tonight. ‘T he Dancing Girl” will be the
will return home Wednesday.
study.
Mr. A. Dean, director of dramatics,
gave a reading of J1
. M. Barrie’s “ Rosa
lind,” Tuesday evening at the meeting
of the Dramatic club at the high school.
Raymond H. Weidman, ’14, was
among those who came back for Home
coming and the Aggie game. Mr. Weid
man is a graduate of the school of law
and was a member of the football team.
He is now practicing law in Kalispell.
Mrs. Calvin I. Doty, nee Alma Burk
hart, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Burkhart Mrs. Doty, ex’21, was a major in the physical educa
tion department. She is a member of
Delta Sigma Chi sorority.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

American Barber Shop

Biay Your Frontier
Today

Corner Higgins and Cedar
GRANT DEAN

SIle’s Wild

Colling’s Shoe Shop

Regal Shoes

“ Yours for Quality”
306

N.

Higgins,

Back

Missoula

On Sale at the Campus Store

The American' Legion club cleared
about fifty dollars on the military ball
last Wednesday night according to James
Murphy, who had charge of the funs. The
money will be turned over to the Uni
versity memorial fund.

EAT
What you like
when you like

PHILLIPS ADDRESSES
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB

HOME CAFE
All Home Cooking

Dr. Paul C. Phillips of the history and
political science department spoke to the
As You Like It club at the home of Mrs.
M. J. Hutchens Tuesday afternoon. His
topic.was “ A Comparison of Conditions
Following the War Toda^ With Those
Following the Civil War.” Mr. Phillips
drew comparison with respect to condi
tions o f tariff, industry, currency and
prices.
Mrs. M, J. Elrod was in charge of the
program.

J: D. Rowland
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing.
130 N. Higgins Avenue.

$10.00

F or Christmas

You can take your choice
of our best brown and
black calfskin shoes. Prices
formerly $15.00 to $18.00.

that little re
F OR
membrance— your
photograph in an at
tractive gift case. Let
us show them to you.

Our styles and sizes are as
yet complete, but are go
ing fast.

Special Discount
to Students.

H A R T K O R N 'S
214 Higgins Avenue

Meet Your Friends

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins

KELLEY’S

EVERYTHING YOU
WANT FOR YOUR
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing but the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

C IG A R STO R E
B IL L IA R D S A N D PO OL

lllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll!!
We

Men Boarders Wanted

The Fashion Barber Shop

Four Blocks From U.

C. C. McCCRDY

The John R. Daily Co.

The Hat Shop

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish j
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DaCo
(Pride Mark)

Hats made to order. Also
remodeling. New line of
woolen and silk hose.
Everything in the line of
Oriental novelties, incense
burners and all kinds of
incense— Baskets.

Mrs. John Cannon

HAMS, BACON, LARD
I

Announcing Our

8th Anniversary Sale
Entire Stock o f

Make a Business of Scraping
Your Acquaintance at

433 Sooth 6th S t E a st

111-113 W. Front

Bootery

—

T fe @ _ P a s c fe a l S t u d io
128 H iggins A v e n u e

Phone* m - U 8

Pre- War Basis

115 S. H iggin s

8UITS
)
COATS
f
DRESSES
DRESS SKIRTS)

JVT _

\

INO W

Not an article in the store has been overlooked in this
big Reduction Sale,
EVERYTHING

IN

OUR

ENTIRE

STOCK

Reduced from 30 to 50%
Store
Opens at
9 A. M.

THE LEADER

We Lead
the Way to
Lower Prices

THE MONTANA KAIMIN
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GRIZZLIES DEFEAT
E l TITEE

DELOSS SMITH BECOVEB8.
DeLoss Smith, dean of the music
school, is recovering from a severe at
tack of tonsilitis. He has been confined
to his bed for the last few days but is
now able to sit up. He expects to be
back to school before the end of the
week.

(Continued from Page One.)

Forestry Student
W. V. Sullivan, Jr.,
Hero of Great War

MASQERS’ CLUB PLAY
MAKES BIB SUCCESS

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Have you made
up your list

B

C L E A N IN G

AND

P R E S S IN G

S tein & M itch
MERCHANT TAILORS

The annual soph-frosh dance will be
Corporal William V. Sullivan, Jr., of given in the gymnasium next Saturday
the Fifth regiment Marines, a Missouri night. It is an all-University dance. The
an by birth, but a Montanan by five years’ freshmen and the members of the Idaho
residence in the eastern part of the and Montana football teams will be the
state, who came to the forestry school guests of the sophomore class.
here a few days ago, has been three
Bill Hughes is chairman of the com
times cited for conspicuous bravery by mittees on decoration and music. James
Marshal Petain and has been awarded Murphy is in charge of the programs.
the distinguished service cross, the
‘‘All sophomores who have not paid
croix de guerre, and a palm far the croix their dues arc requested to pay some
de guerre. The story of how he won member of the committee appointed at
these honors makes us realize what real the last meeting today or tomorrow,”
heroes we have here in the University i f : stated Mr., Murphy, president of the
we are only fortunate enough to discover class.
“ It is necessary to have the
them.
money to pay for the dance."
The names of the committee members
Sullivan won his citation and his croix
de guerre in June, 1918, when he left are Mary X. McCarthy, Irma Stark, Dor
his trench, and .unarmed, went over the othy Dixon and James Murphy.
There will be an important meeting of
top in No Man’s Land to rescue a com
rade. He escaped with his life, it was the sophomore class Thursday at 4:10,
said, because the Germans were confi it was announced by Mr. Murphy. Fi
dent of a victory the next day and did nal arrangements for the dance will be!
not shoot because they did not want to discussed and a financial report given. |
be hampered with too many wounded.
Sullivan’s second citation and his palm FACULTY ATTEND MEETING
came when he carried a message through
between the allied and the German lines
Dr. E. O. Sisson, Professor F. O.
when it was said that nothing larger Smith, Dr. Freeman Daughters, Dr. P.
than a fly could live there. His third C. Phillips, Professor H. G. Merriam, Dr.
experience was perhaps the most strik J. H. Underwood, Dr. M. J. Elrod, Miss
ing of all; he captured 33 Germans sin Emiline S. Whitcomb, Miss Ellen M. Geygle-handed. This happened in Novem cr and Professor E. L. Freeman will at
ber, 1918, when he rushed into the town tend the Montana State Teachers’ asso
of Nouart, then under a heavy fire from ciation at Billings, November 22, 23 and
the allies, to follow up two “ boches” in 24.
hopes of locating the German machine
gun which was sending a steady stream
of bullets out of a chateau. He fired
a few shots into the cellar, and shouts
of “ kamarad’ ’answered him.
The
Germans filed out and he found there
were altogether £3 of them. For this
Sullivan received his third citation and
his distinguished service cross.
t
This man who has almost thrown his
*
**
*
life away for his country is hardly more
than a boy in years; he is jnst 22. He
fought at Verdun. Belleau Wood, the
second battle of the Marne, St. Mihiel
and Blanc Mont.

DeMers, playing guards. The consistent
gains through center by the Montana
backs were due as much to the charg
ing qualities o f these stalwart linemen
as to the ability of the men playing the
spectacular positions behind the line.
Captain Harry Dahlberg and his 200pound mate at the other tackle, Tom
MaeGowan, played like steam engines all Arrives in Finland in Charge of
900 Russian Children Aft*
the time. Swede was playing his last
game against the Aggies and he played
er Six Months’ Journey.
it in such a way that one of the conso
lations of the Bobcat players after the
game was that never again would they
Mrs. Quincy Scott, secretary to the
have to face Dahlberg at. tackle. But
dean of women, has received word from
nothing like that about MaeGowan, the
her brother, Biley J. Allen, major in the
big fellow has two more years to play
Red Cross assigned to work in Siberia,
with the varsity. The ability'of this pair
that he has arrived safely in a Finnish
of tackles to shift promptly was direct
port in charge of 900 Russian children on
ly responsible fo r a part of every one of
board a Japanese transport, having left
the big gains made through right and left
Vladivostok in July .
tackles.
!
Mr. Allen graduated from the Uni
James Dorsey, starting on the regular
lineup at the kickoff for the first time versity o f Chicago in 1902, and later
this season on Domblaser field, played worked on the Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
like a veteran end of four years’ expe He left Seattle to become managing ed
rience. Daylis, playing his second game itor of the Honolulu Daily Bulletin and
against the Aggies, stopped many an end upon the consolidation o f the Daily Bul
swing around his exterioT position on the letin with the evening paper of that city
line. His fighting spirit and grit on in he was made editor-in-chief o f one of
terference protected many a backfield the biggest newspapers in the Orient.
When the war broke out, Mr. Allen
man from an untimely end.
Without exaggeration it might be said was made a member of the United States
that every man who was sent into the intelligence department with the rank of
game for ever so short a time acquitted captain, remaining in Honolulu until the
himself welL The substitutes who re fall o f .1918.
lieved the regular players during the sec
Before the signing of the armtisice,
ond half played against the Aggies as his application was accepted by the Bed
though they were accustomed to “Buin Cross, and he was appointed business
’em Bruins.”
manager and publicity man for the Si
berian Bed Cross. It was while fight
ing the above positions that he had the
following experience with the so-called
Train o f Death, a trainload of 2,500 Rus
sian aristocrats exiled to Siberia.
While en route to Siberia, typhus broke
out because of the crowded and unsan
itary conditions existing in the box-cars
which the men, women and children
Seven Keys to Baldpate Shown in
were confined. The natives in the cities FORESTERS HEAR LECTURE
Before Crowded House
where the train stopped would not per
Examiner R. P. Mc
November 13.
mit it to unload, bat compelled it to Forest
Laughlin Talks on Fire
continue.
Seven Keys to Baldpate, presented by
Prevention.
Mr. Allen, with a small force of doc
the University Masquers club, played to. tors and nurses on board a special train,
a crowded house Saturday, November 13. pursued the exiles, and with the pro
Co-operation of the public with forest
Every seat in the theater was sold long tection o f a company o f Japanese sol officials in the management of forests
before the curtain rose. Every member diers who formed a cordon about the and especially the prevention of fires has
of the cast deserves mention for the man train, managed to remo\V and bury the been the subject of a series of lectures
ner in which the lines were handled. d -ad, of which there were about 1,000, given at the forestry school by Forest
Much credit should go to Mr. A. Dean,, and to place the sick in hospitals. Then, Examiner R. P. McLaughlin, in charge
who directed the play. *
being without any official authority to of public relations in the northern dis
Special scenery was constructed by hold them, Mr. Allen and his men provi trict. The lecture given yesterday aft
the Masquers under the direction o f Will sioned the train and sent it on. It has ernoon, in regard to the psychological
problem of forest officials in interesting
iam Hughes, art director; Miss Helena never been heard from.
Hutchens did her work well as costumer.
With a party of doctors and nurses, a given community in fire prevention
> Bussell Niles, ’24, as Lou Max, played Mr. Allen made a 3,000 mile trip from was the last of this series.
his part welL He had the most difficult Vladivostok to Omsk in the Ural moun
role in the play and showed the mark of tains to establish a string of Bed Cross
a professional. Buth Winans, ’23, as hospitals for typhus patients. It was
Our Work is our best recommendation
Myra Thornhill, did some very clever on this journey that Mr. Allen developed
Metropole Barber Shop
acting in playing the part of the adventu cyphus, and for a lime his life was de
ress. James Farmer, ’22, played the part spaired of, but with the care o f a Rus
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
o f the hero very welL The entire com sian doctor in his party, he recovered,
F IN E H A IR C U T T IN G
pany gave a splendid performance and and returned to Vladivostok.
is Our Specialy
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.
it is impossible to pick individual stars.
Upon bis return to the eastern coast
The cast and executive staffs are as of Siberia, Mr|. Allen was put in charge
follows:
o f 900 Russian children, whose parents,
The Cast.
during the invasion of their country by
Elijah Quimby ________ Eugene Harpole the bolsheviki forces, had sent them into
P IA N O S, V IC T R O L A S , S H E E T
Mrs. Quimby____*______
Fay Collinsthe Ural mountains for safety. Here
M U S IC A N O T E A C H IN G
William Hallowell Magee..James Farmer they lived without food or adequate pro
M A T E R IA L
John Bland........ .................. Virgil Wilson tection until the Red Cross rescued them
Mary Norton ...___________Hazel Watters and brought them to Vladivostok.
Mrs. Bhodes...~-----Elizabeth Hawthorne
Mr. Allen took charge of the children,
208 Higgins Ave.
Peters ---------- ----------- .Malcolm Boucher while trying to get ship for Russia.
Myra Thornhill...*.._______ Buth Winans When in July a Japanese transport was
Lou Max.........................
BussellNiles
chartered for the job, Mr. Allen was
Jim Cargan............ .............. Bussell Stark placed in complete charge.
Thomas Hayden------------ .Charles Boberts
The transport proceeded first to San
Jiggs Kennedy------------------------- Olaf Bue Francisco, and then through the Panama
BLai Bently----------------Cresap McCracken Canal to New York, where it lay in port
Executive Staff
three weeks, taking on cargo to defray
Assistant Director.___ Helen A. Little the expenses o f the trip. While there,
Stage Manager__..._____ *___.Carl Drews New York bolsheviki issued propaganda
Property Managers..K. Dexter, H. Streit urging mutiny among the children, and
Electrician.—....................................... CecilPhipps
for a time, Mr. Allen was faced with the
Press Agent.......................
AnnWilsonprobability of desertion on the paTt of
Publicity Manager................A. E. Farmer •his charges. Of the 900 who left Vladi
Art Director_______
William Hughes vostok, two failed to return to Europe.
EGIN today jotting down
Costumer...___________.Helena Hutchens
From New York the expedition went
the names of friends
Business Manager___ ....Carl Dragstedt to France, and then to a Finnish port
whom you would like to remem
ber at Christmas. Send each
where Mr. Allen is awaiting an oppor
Makeup__________________ Miss Leyda
one of -them a Christmas Greet
tunity to ship his 900 Russian charges
ing Card; for friends do ap
across the border into Russia.
N O T IC E .
preciate
such thoughtfulness.
Mr. Allen hopes to return to Seattle
Thursday evening open house will be before Christmas, according to Mrs.
held from 7 :30 to 10 o’clock for all Cath Scott.
M’KAY ART COMPANY .
olic students of the University at the
The Greeting Card Store.
(Mrs.
B.
F.
Cliff
of
Butte
spent
the
Kappa Alpha Theta house, 333 Univer
week-end
visiting
her
daughter
Anne.
sity avenue.

MRS. SCOTT’S BROTHER
SAFE IN FINNISH PORT

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
FRQSH NEXT SATURDAY

Shapard Cafe

The Best to Cook

All Work Made by US Is Guar
anteed for Style, Fit and Firstclass Workmanship.
318 N. H IG G IN S A V E.
M IS S O U L A , MONT.

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“ A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144
216 Higgins

*

L. N. B A K E R
0. W. W A L F 0 R D
Telephone 581.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“W E H U STLG.”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.
I l l N. Higgins
Missoula, M oat

Office Phone 720.
residence phone 1111-W.

J O H N POPE
H E A T IN G A N D P L U M B IN G .
Basement Hammond Block.

C ooked the B est
Open Nights

B. & H.
Jewelry and
Optical Co.

COATS AND DRESSES

W e are always glad to have
students inspect onr unusually
fine line of gold and platinum
wrist watches, ring mountings,
scarf pins, etc.

that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Pine and Higgins Ave.

j

The Store on the Corner.

’ BARNETTam/
HENR1KSON

PANTAGES
VAUDEVILLE
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

L IB E R T Y
THEATER
■

'

........ .............

~

■

THIS WEEK, THURSDAY, NOV. 18TH
CONCHAS JR. CO.
“ Pastimes in Camp”
MABLE BLONDELL
“ The Female Frisco”
DANCE DIVERTISEMENTS
Presented by Ted Shawn
.KENNEDY & FRANCIS
“ The Argument”
RIGOLETTO BROTHERS
and SWANSON SISTERS

-

